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MAINTENANCE POTICY

The college is continuously involved in procuring equipment and upgrading the
infrastructure, Maintaining this infrastructure in proper condition is very essential. The
college has entrusted the responsibility of maintaining the infrastructure to the concerned
sections.

l.Building Repairs & Maintenance Expenses

Construction and Maintenance unit of the K. K. Wagh Education Society takes care of

maintenance of all buildings in the campus. This includes civil work modifications,

building repairing, repairing and maintenance of internal roads, plumbing coloring

etc. Miscellaneous repairing and maintenance works are carried in house whereas

contractors are appointed for the execution of major works. The staff member

monitors housekeeping and cleaning of water tanks and sanitary blocks. Periodically

an external agency is hired for cleaning of all water tanks.

2.Computer & Equipment Repairs & Maintenance Expenses

Maintenance of computer systems is carried out by laboratory assistants of the

Computer Science department. If the department is not able to resolve the issue, the

problem is referred to the vendor. The payment of the vendor is made after resolving

the issue and provides the "Customer Service Report" duly signed by the concerned

department/section. All computers in the college premises have been connected by

LAN. The laboratory assistants of the Computer Science department maintains the

firewall, LAN connectivity, Campus Wi-Fi and internet connectivity throughout the

college.
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The departmental peon keeps the laboratories neat and clean.

Blowers are used to remove dust from the computers.

Software installation is completed as per the requirements of the department.

Machines are formatted and installed or updated with operating system, antivirus

and other software timely by the technical staff appointed for it.

The UPS battery backup system is supplied to each computer.

3. Electrical Equipments Repairs & Maintenance Expenses-arrester

Routine maintenance and servicing is done by laboratory assistants and laboratory

attendants and services of external agencies are also hired for major and critical

troubleshooting. Fire safety equipments are installed in every department and are

annually refilled. Provision of safe drinking water is also made for which coolers and

purifiers are provided. Maintenance of the waler coolers and purifiers is carried out

from time to time.

4.Vehicle Repairs & Maintenance Expenses

The college has provided a Hero Honda Bike to staff. The servicing of this Bike is done

periodically.

S,Library Utilization

The Iibr:ary provides open access for all users. Lihrary mal<es availal:le diflerent

newspape]"s in Mar;ltl'ri & English. The librarian shouklers various respotrsibilities like

purchase of reference books and some other important books, journals & periodicals,

annual hr-rdgct etc" Monrhly cleaning r.rf br:r:l<s & racl<s is drine lo presorve them. Bindir:g of

Iibrary honks, jr:url.:als, qr.iestion papers, hound voli:ntes are clone as per the requirement.

The record of issuing and receiving is digitally recorded. trSarcode system is also provided.

Stock verification is rlone as per the guidelines. Librarian seeks reconrnendaticns from the

departments to purchas* necessary books. 'l.he library Llses "Library M;rnagement"

scftware for automatior: oI the ]ibrary and also provides e-]ibrary facility to students &

staff,. Ouline accoss tr: e-journals, e-hon]<s is pr"ovided through "N-list". The lihrary has
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signed an *fficia} Mo{J wit}r Kusunragraj

exchange of ii*oks.
Pratisthan, yCMOil & HPT-RYK College for

5 .$por[s Utiliration and Maintenance

Tire sports clepartment oper.ates as specifieei

ln r:rder to ensure smc*th firnctianing r:f
followed:

in the course curricuium witli a ciesireci area.

the sport facilities, following procedure is

e we hilve a spilcious cymnasiun"r llall ancl a large play-groilnd whicS are weil nraintained
ancl usecioptirnally.

e fiymnasiurn Hall is utilized f,or playing indcor garues such as table tennis, chess and
carom etc and nuldoor gamcs such as ioolh:all, basl<cfhall, volleyball anel cricket.
estucients' facrrtrty afid staff mil$t carfy t]ieir lD caftl tcl utilize tire foc,ilities of the sports
with proper log briok entry, as applicable.

z.

The college has 29 classrooms and 2 seminar halls which are utilized for teaching and
other academic purposes' Duty of cleaning the classroom is assigned to class IV staff.
Electric boards and fans are maintained by the electricians on the campus. Departmental
activities such as guest lectures and student seminars are conducted in the seminar Hall
and the classrooms.
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